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To All of the Aztecs in the Service 
and Their Friends: 

A year ago thi s month a little mim eo
graphed publication made its debut on 
the ca mpus. It immediate ly gai ned 
popu lar ity with t he FIGHTING AZTECS 
as well as with those on the Hom e Front. 
This issue is the 14th and also the AN
NIVERSAR Y EDI TI ON of wha t has be
come the Aztec News Letter . An at
tempt was made to make each issu e 
better tha n its predecessor even though 
the many chores connected with t he 
project have grown in a ll dime nsions. 

It ha s grown rapidly during every 
month of its exi stence, a nd it ha s more 
than met a ll of the services that we re 
origina lly expected of it. The address 
file has proved useful to faculty and 
students as well as to the men t hem
selves. The AZTECS IN SERVICE panel 
ha s been an outgrowth of the News 
Letter and the address fi le. 

And to our new members, we hope 
that you will a lways kee p us in formed 
of changes in address and promotions. 
Be sure to ask other Aztecs if they a re 
getting their News Letters. In ca se they 
are not, please send in their addresses . 
Also, we still want your pictures showin g 
the uniforms if possible. 

And to t he parents whom we some
times place on the ma ilin g list-please 
forward the News Letters unless they are 
addressed to you. In that case, you r 
son is getti ng hi s own copy. 

Cetza, a women's se rvice orga niza t ion 
on th e campu s, sponsored the enclosed 
cards. We read that some mail ships 
had been lost, but we sincerely hope 
that the News Letter a lways gets 
through. Pl ease fill out the cards. DO 
IT NOW! 

Thanks ag ain for the nice letters. 
There were mo re than eve r t hi s time a nd 
consequently , mo re of t hem had to be 
cut down. Many a fin e letter wa s re
duced to a sin gle sentence in th is issue. 

The lette rs tha t yo u have wr itte n com
pe nsate many times over for all th e work 
done on the News Lette r. It makes one 

Montezuma says: "Th e sun never sets on th e FIG HTING AZTECS of San Di ego State C ollege." 
(Why sh ouldn 't som e of th e Sons of Montezuma nam e th eir plan es for old Monty?) 

proud to be associated with such men. 
W hen you read Burdette Bi nkley's letter 
you wil l see what thi s means. 

And again, best of luck, 
Lauren C. Post 
Editor of the N:!ws Letter 

~ 
Lt. John Burdette Binkley 

Lt. J oh n Burdette Binkley was re
ported by the wa r department to have 
been "killed in action in Africa." 

Recently he had written to his Mother 
and Dad in part: 
" Dear Mother and Dad : 

" Don't worry about me and how th .::: 
war will affect me-that is without re
gard to actual physical injury. I mea n 
emotiona lly and men tally . I be lieve that 
I a m more stable now than ever before . 
What I mean is that I have probably 
reached a greater peace of mind. I am 
exposed to death fairly consta nt ly, yet 
I ca n truthfu lly sa y that there is really 
no fear present. An occasional moment 
of nervous terror, yes-but if my number 
should come up, I a m ready . ... Ye t 
I do have a very st rong fai th. It is not 
a faith to be put into word s but rather 

to be kept in heart. The 23rd Psa lm and 
th e Lord 's Pra yer give me a peace of 
mind that is real. Sometimes when I am 
flying I look out at the tremendous blue 
sky, the fleecy clouds, the earth be low. 
I realize what a small yet somehow inte
gral part of thing s I am. It consta ntl y 
amazes me, this flying .... I don 't know 
how you all feel about this war and how 
long it will la st but I am afraid it is 
goi ng to be a long one . It is going to 
be hard on you people at home and it 
wil l get harder . I know that we in the 
army are going to really see this thin g 
through. I hope that the people at 
home do not tire of war until this is 
accomplished. When I look ahead I sec 
a rather morbid picture but when I look 
back into hi story I see many wh ich were 
equa lly frightful. Along with thi s mo r
bid picture, I al so see a very bright one. 
. .. A few years after the war is ove r 
our sta ndard s of living wil l be cha nged 
to a new undreamed of leve l. Possibly 
thi s war wi ll wipe out raci al and political 
boundaries uniting thi s world in an in 
te ll igent peace with plenty for a ll . 

" I am gettin g ti red so I will sa y good 
night. I am going to seal thi s up with-



out readi ng it-othe rwise I probably 
would neve r ma il it. 

" Love, Burdette." 

~ 
Capt. James Q. McColl wr ites from 

Afr ica : "Just a page to sa y he llo and 
that I haven't fo rgotten the Ha ll s of 
Montezuma although I haven't written 
to you or Monty fo r several months . I 
know yo u must be bored st iff by this 
time with letters fill ed with mud and 
blood and horror so I' ll lay off the war 
ang le this tr ip. 

" Ran into .Bernie Carroll not long ago 
at a much-bombed ai r dome out in the 
desert. He is manning a weather stat ion. 

"Al so bumped into Ernie McAnulty 
up in Algie rs a whi le back. He' ll have 
some hair- raisi ng stories to tell whe n he 
comes home. A few days ago I ra n into 
old Jack Frost aga in and we were ab le 
to ho ld a frat reunion before our paths 
took diffe rent d irections again. We 
spent a day on one of the rea lly 
super beaches down th ere swimmin g, 
su nnin g, and just pla in loafing. 

"I have a question I'd li ke to ask yo u 
-it' s bee n bothering me quite a whil e 
- whe n in the hell is the draft board 
going to catch up with that false a larm , 
Durlin Flagg? 

"Say, Doc, the other day someone 
asked me if State had a frosh football 
tea m in 193 8. I told them I wasn't sure 
but I thought I had read something to 
t hat effect somewhere. (Ye s, Jim, we 
had a tea m in '38. I was about to say 
that was the first year that we had a 
tea m but then I remembered that yo u 
and Glen Wirt a nd Hal Tracy had gone 
to Brawley the year before. Remember? 
Bu t we won our game.-L.C.P.) 

"P.S. If there are an y of those per
petual sophomore Kappa Phi Sigmas , 
how about hearing from one of them on 
the state of the tong?" 

~ 
Corp. Bob Wade, who is still in Af

rica, saw Capt. Griff Williams rece ntly 
and reported that he wa s looking fine . 
They are in the sa me outfi t. Bob's letter 
foll ows: 

"'Since I wrote you last , my outfit ha s 
made another of its many moves-but 
that' s about all I can te ll yo u. As to 
d irection, location a nd so on, I ca n't say 
much . I ca n say that our new base is 
defin ite ly an im provement, especially in 
the way of weather. True, we sti ll have 
fr equen t rain (good ol ' dry Africa) , but 
t here is no frost or snow and litt le mud 
to plague us. We've had one or tw_o 
da ys that give a hint of what summer 1~ 
going to be like over here-and I' m not 
exact ly look in g forward to it. though I 
will be glad to get rid of thi s long under
w~a r for a while . 

"Th ere are other improve ments, too. 
For instance, here there are shower baths 
ava il ab le , with hot water most of the 
t ime-and, believe me, t hat's rare on 

thi s side of th e world. I'm so used to 
bath ing out of my helmet that I still 
ca n't qu ite get used to it. . 

" In a spurt of ambition when we fir st 
got here, my tentmate and I took a day 
off and fixed ourselves a home of whi ch 
I a m very proud , and wh ich is ve ry lux
urious, acco rdi ng to local sta ndards. We 
dug down about two feet, lined the 
sides with tin, built a fra mework to hold 
the tent a nd eliminate the cente r poles, 
a nd t hus jus t about do ubled our lebe ns· 
raum . And wh en two of yo u are li ving 
in the sma ll space a pup tent provides, 
tha t is migh ty important. Then we 
added such homel ike touches as shelves, 
gu n racks, wash sta nd and gasolin e 
lamp. For this country it' s a veritab l.e 
pa lace-and most of our spa re ti me 1s 
spent wa llowing in o ur new lux ury and 
tel ling each other what clever fellows we 
are, after al l. 

" Enough of this. I'm looking forward 
to the next (and succeed ing ) News Let
ters. You're doing a great job, Doc
one for which a lot of us will be eterna ll y 
gratefu l. Take care of the home fron t 
-we' ll do our best with the others." 

~ 
Lt. Lionel Chase wri tes from North 

Africa: " I have looked al l over North 
Afri ca for another Aztec without meet
ing one . I' ve looked in every bar, hos
pital, and guardhouse without results. 
So I conclude that either there are none 
here or t hat th ey' re a ll up at th e front 
(whe re we don't ge t time to make in 
quir ies) just raising hell with the Jerries. 

" It' s been so long si nce I' ve see n mai l 
from home t hat I've forgot ten what it 
looks like. How about a News Letter? 
Eve n an old one! Every man in t he 
sq uadron reads it. 

"Wish I could tell yo u about our li tt le 
'tea-parties'-quite a n experience, they 
are !" 

~ 
Lt. Jack Frost writes from Africa: 

"Your News Letter No. I I ca me in yes
terday a nd was reall y welcomed as usual . 
The fel lows I am li vi ng with here all en
joyed it near ly as much as I did . That 
is ge ttin g to be a very popular lette r, at 
least one that everyo ne can read with
out caus in g complica tions. 

" I am in equatorial Africa now and 
thi s place is really nice. Good beds, 
clea n sheets , showers, and everyth in g. 
This is qu ite a change from sleepi ng on 
the ground and fl oors and wa lki ng about 
two miles to take a bath. 

" I am real ly see in g a lot of this con
t inent of Africa , Doc, and I think that 
before long yo u will fi nd that the maps 
of Africa wi ll be a littl e more complete 
a nd a great dea l mo re accurate. 

" I su re wou ld like to hear from some 
of the fel lows if they can find t ime to 
write. If poss ible, I wo uld like to have 
the addresses of Mason Harris, Bob 
Cozens, Bill Nettles, and Bill Matthie. 
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From Bob Kennedy, former journalism 
studen t at State, who is teaching a t 
Ca li forn ia Polytechnic Schoo l, came a 
nice long letter about the ir Musta ng 
~~ews Letter . (Bob is on our mailing list 
althoug h he is not in uniform.) 

"Cong ratulations on a fi ne publica
tion! For a long time I've been mea ning 
to wr ite you a nd te ll yo u what a sp len
did job I think you are doing . I like your 
News Letter even better now tha t it is 
being printed, and like the copy cat that 
I am , I ar.i to night se nding off yo ur lat
est iss ue to ou r prin ter in Santa Barbara 
to get a n estimate on something si mi lar. 

" Miss Maha showed me her rece nt 
letter to you a nd yo ur reply . I thin k 
your idea of d isplaying the service men' s 
ohotos is a capi tal idea a nd probably 
~"'i l l be em ul ated by you r 'followers' here 
in San Lui s. 

" I see that plenty of my old frat 
brothers a nd classma tes are doi ng their 
bi t for Uncle Sam and I someti mes fee l 
that eve n teaching navy aviation cadets 
is n't q ui te up to the par set by th e vast 
r1a jority of former Aztecs." 

~ 
Ens. Timo ~ hy Hallahan is st ill at Cor

ne ll but probably will be a gunnery offi
cer on some sh ip shortl y after t hi s goes 
to press . 

~ 
A/ C Adelbert Faulconer, cla ss of 

1943, writes from Mid land, Texas: 
" I happened to run into Major Orland 

Huffman here t he other day. It wa s 
just like a fami ly reun ion. He brought 
out some of his News Letters and we 
spe nt the whole afternoon remini sc ing . 
It was nice to hea r about some of my 
old buddies and classmates. I wo uld 
like to hear from some of the old ga ng, 
especia lly t he Ta u Delts, and t he mem
bers of t he 1939 fres hm an team. 

"Meanwhi le I' m here at the Bom bar
di er C ollege trying to so lve some of the 
mysteries of the bombsight." 

~ 
1st Lt. Don C. Owen is sti ll in the 

South Pacific a nd gets his mail th roug h 
the Fleet P.O., San Francisco. 

~ 
Warren C. Chambers, PhM3c in the 

Marine C orps, has arrived safe ly ove'-
seas. 

~ 
Ted Withall is now at Office r Tra inin g 

at Fort Benn ing, G a. 
~ 

Pvt. David L. Tennebaum is at the 
Mar ine Ba se in San Di ego. He is in the 
mathe matics schoo l. 

~ 
Pvt. A. D. Henehan is at Utah State 

Agricu ltural Coll ege, Loga n, Utah. 
"Thought you would be interested to 

kn ow that as usua l Henehan is enact in g 
the role of gui nea pig. Ou r outfit is 



/ 

the first group of pote ntial aviation ca
dets to aspire to a five months' college 
training program prio r to pre-flight. 

"There is on ly one Stater here besides 
myse lf and he is Frank Heryet, around 
1937 , a track man, I believe, and a very 
fine chap." 

~ 
Lt. Wm. E. Sage ha s moved from 

Jacksonville, Fla., to San Di ego, at least 
temporarily. 

~ 
John Donald Coker 1s now at Ca mp 

Roberts. 
~ 

Pvt. Wm. Bruce (Toar) Hollenbeck 
~ites from Vancouver, Wash.: 

"The News Letters have been a won
de rful bond between us ex-Sta ters. It 
makes me feel proud to boast a school 
t hat is doing so much for its servicemen. 
I gradua ted from radio school in South 
Dakota in February but Doc, I just 
cou ld n't see myself taking code all day 
so I asked to become a main tena nce 
man. My application was approved 
and t hey sent me here to Vancouver. 

"Thing s looked pretty rosy and then a 
call came for tec hnica l men to go to 
col lege. I was chosen to take a test in 
mathematics, physics, and calcu lus. At 
State I did my best to miss them all and 
I d id. But I leaped at the chance to 
take the tes t and yesterday 12 of us 
were notified that we had passed a nd 
we wil l be interviewed tomorrow. And 
the big prize comes if I finish the course 
with good marks. If my grades warrant 
it I wi ll have a crack at eng ineers O.C.S. 
Th en I'l l really have something to work 
for. 

"We have a swe ll setup here. Our 
phys ical exercise consists of touch foot
baH but we get some pretty rough 
scrimmages. 

"We are attached to t he Medics here 
for the rations and quarters so that ac
count~. for the hospi tal being my ad
d ress. 

~ 
A/ C Robert F. Russell, former foot

ball end, wrote the longest letter re
ce ived to date for the News Letter . He 
is at Sa nta Ana 'SAAAB and he de
sc ribed. in detail th.e training and rou
tines they go through up there . From 
the long lette r, here are some notes: 

" It ha s been the ge neral and most 
incorrect opinion that the bombardier or 
navigator is the fe ll ow who "washes out" 
in Primary or Advanced . 

"During a two weeks pe riod here the 
cadet is given tests that wo uld find 
every flaw in character, knowledge, and 
general aptitude. They determine what 
the cadet is best qualified for mentally 
and physically. Th ey include mechanics, 
math, speed tests, coordination tests, 
physics, Engli sh, etc. 

"The pilot must have certain defini te 

qualifications, the Bombardier must be 
accurate and ha ve qualifications that 
the pilot and navigator do not need: 
deft eye, etc. The navigator must have 
a sharp, clean, fa st head filled wi th 
every detail of math necessary for dead 
reckoning, blind flying, and shooti ng a 
star . He must be consistently on the 
ball as without him the rest are helpless. 
Together they form a unit . The Army 
wants you where you ca n do th e best 
job. 

"So fellows , don't be disappointed i+ 
you become a navigator, bombardier, or 
a pilot. Take the one they give you for 
that is where you' ll do best. 

"You know, I can 't get over how they 
take a bu nch of jerks and make good 
men out of them in so short a time . 
After a few days you find you rsel f wa lk
ing erect and with poise-head straight 
and with a once rounded jaw tu rn ed 
sq uare . 

"And food- al l fir st class. Tuition, 
room, clothes , laundry, toi let articles all 
furnished fr ee-and all we are doing is 
defendi ng what be longs to yo u and me. 

"All the fellows in my barracks are 
rare cha racters-like a ny Americans
norma l. An Esquire cartoo ni st on my 
right, a millionaire on my left, but they 
don't have more than I have now ." 

SOS-COMMERCIAL-SOS 
At last the News Letter ha s to ask 

for help. Thi s anniversary number wil l 
exhaust our backlog which civilian 
friends have contributed. No longer 
can the stude nt organizat ions, as gen
erous and patriotic as they are, meet 
a ll of the ever-increasing bills for 
printing and mailing even though 
those are the on ly cash expe nses there 
are to the News Letter . It is under
stood that none is forced to con
tr ibute in order to re ce ive the New; 
Letter whether se rvice man or civilian, 
and none is expected to work any 
hardship on him self . For 14 issue s we 
ma na ged to put off asking, but there 
are just too many AZTECS IN S ERV
ICE and too few on t he campus. Be
sides, summer is approaching and the 
News Letter must carry on . You may 
send contributions to eithe r the ed itor 
or to Ed Herzig who is the manager 
of the bookstore. Ed has handled al l 
of the News Letter finances from the 
beg inni ng, and he has done a won
derful job. · 

Pvt. Thos. D. Hart (The ladies wi ll re
member him as the "Real-Si,lk" man) 
writes from f;"iawaii: 

"With the arrival of each News Letter 
t he mo~al~ ~f the army in these parts 
hits a new high . 

" Before my third week in the army 
was up I had arrived in Hawaii. Here 
I went through Ba sic Tra ining that was 
a basic training . This place is famous 
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for red mud, deep gulleys, and the fast
est double time in th e world. When on 
pass, I spe nd most of my time on the 
famous beach and · have acquired a 
heavy tan . Board riding hasn't much 
on the San Diego beaches. 

" I have ga in ed 25 pounds-that army 
food again! " 

~-

Midshipman LaVerne W. Brown writes 
from Annapolis: 

" Received the News Letter No. I I all 
O .K. and think that the servicemen' s 
panel is an exce ll en t idea. Keep up the 
good work and soon S.D.S.C. will be fa
mous for outstand ing and original id eas. 

"I have a new name for you. Dan 
Magnusson, my brother-in-law, is now a 
private and is stationed at Fort Eusti s. 

"Wel l, I must knock off in o rder to go 
work out . Our Commandant's new phy
sica l training program seems to be try
in g to stress the ,\V.N in midshipman , 
and eve n the canteen athletes have to 
take a workout once in a while ." 

Ensign Alfred C. Dildine writes from 
Navy Yard at Mare Island: 

" I received my commission in the Na
val Reserve in March of last yea r and 
remained on the inactive li st 'ti l called 
to active d uty in the middle of October 
afte r graduat ion. 

"At present I am assigned engi neer
ing duties ashore in connect ion with 
unde rseas craft . It' s darned interest in g 
work . But li ke a lot of sa ilors , I'm wa it
ing for further orde rs and where that 
will take me I don't know. However , I 
do have application in for 'Sea Bee 
duty." 

I st Lt. Garry Meeker writes from 
North Africa: 

"News Letter No. 6 was just for
wa rded to me. Am certai nly anx iously 
awaiting No. 7. (And to think-this is 
No. 14! L.C.P.) 

" Have been here quite a while but 
have not received any mail from the 
folks. · 

" If Mr . Baker is still teaching Fre nch 
te ll him that the little French that he 
d id manage to teach me is certa inlv 
com ing in hand y and that I wish I had 
my French books with me. Might say 
tha t everything over here is just fin e and 
the future looks very promising. Would 
like to be home by Chri stmas. What 
do you think? Wou ld certainly appre
ciate heari ng from you in the near fu
ture . Please give my regards to every
one." 

~ 
Lt. Derwyn D. Robb has moved about 

since his graduation from O.M .C . school 
at Ft. Franc is E. Warren . He ha s been 
in Omaha at Ordnance School, at Spo
kane, ·at Santa Maria . And now he is 
on hi s way to San Antonio . 



Lt. Clelland A. Wharton writes from 
Leesvi ll e, La .: 

"It took me a long time to get out of 
the hospital (the unit-I wasn't sick)
and when I was at Camp Ba rke ley, Tex., 
I saw another good HOD , Stan Thein, 
and now I am back in Loui sia na . 

"I spe nd my time bouncing all over 
thi s part of Loui sia na and Texas in a 
jeep making inspections of motor ve
hicles. 

"Tried to look up Bob Duncan but 
found that he had gone to O .C .S. We 
have started the HOD chain letter again 
a nd Gordon Peterson can probably fur
nish you some more addresses." 

~ 
A/ C Robert E. Nath writes from 

Pampa, Texas. 
"I'm in Advanced Trainin g and am 

trainin g to be a bombardment pi lot. 
This phase of flying is very interesting 
and I am hoping to be sent to a B-24 
or a B- 1 7 school. 

"If you have Glen Burne's address at 
"Cal" I'd apprecia te it if you would 
forward it to me. Say hello to any Phi 
Lambda Xi' s you see around." 

~ 
Pvt. Jack C. Daw wr ites from Fort 

Belvoir, Virgi nia : 
"I left State last June. Was in yo ur 

class with Don Kiel. Jack Carr, Gloria 
Weems and a number of others who 
should now be juniors. Was inducted 
Feb 16, 1943. Am sta tioned here at 
the Engineers Replacement Tr. Center." 

~ 
Pfc. Wm. Olmstead writes fr om Ba rks

dale Fie ld, Lou isiana: 
"Every News Letter that I get, I read 

and re-read." 
~ 

Ens. Glen M. Wirt is still up in San 
Fra.ncisco. G len says t hat hi s brother, 
Wayne, who is down under and has 
been there for a year asks if they st ill 
wear clothes up in this hemisphere. 

"The News Letter is good in any form . 
Keep it coming . We are proud of it and 
'S .D.S.C." 

~ 
Robert Romaine was commiss ioned at 

Corpus Christi recently. 

~ 
Pvt. William Martin writes from Ros

we ll, New Mexico: 
· ''I'm out here in the G od-forsaken 

'Land of Enchantment.' I saw by the 
N,ews Letter that John D. Hardie is in 
tlie .Glider School here but the only 
time I see the glider pilots is when they 
march by in formation. I work ni ghts 
one . week and dpys the next-12 hours 
at a stretch. 

"Wind!! I have never seen such winds 
as they h.ave here. When the t.empera
ture 'drops to 5 or 6 and' th~ wind blows 
as it always does, believe me, it gets 
cold. And I ai n't kidd ing!!!!! 

"The food they serve here is good 
before they cook it-but after, it ain't 
worth---. And the n it's cold, but 
thi s is ,;-var . Say hello to Dr. Stone 
for me. 

~ 
Paul W. Casad, ART 2/ c, writes from 

Corpus Christi: "Alan Richardson, who 
is an ex-Sta ter, just reported here from 
Texas A. and M. My bookwork was 
finished with graduation yesterday. I 
have a short gunnery course to take and 
then wil l stand by, and I hope the sta nd
ing by is not too long. 

"Forrest (Bud) Brown arrived here yes
terday. John Bartholdi also reported 
for his share of Texas tan. Please give 
my regards to Dr. Harwood and the Tau 
De Its." 

~ 
Lt. (jg) H. B. Grant writes fr om Cor

pus Christi: "You know this is the place 
about whi ch a fellow said that if hz 
owned it and Hell, he'd lease Texas and 
li ve in Hell. But th is is a fine station 
if it is considered 'foreign duty.' 

"Lt. R. L. Allphin is at New Haven, 
Conn., and Lt. (jg) Norman Rock is at 
Columbus, Ohio. The Ta u Delt-spon
sored iss ue caught up with me. If you 
have a new address li st I'd certai nly 
appreciate it." (We can 't send them 
out so we don't run them off. Sorry. 
L.C.P.) 

~ 
Pvt. Phil B. George writes from the 

Meteorology School at Pomona College: 
" I received my notice at 6 p.m. and 

was told to report the next morn ing. 
Wi ll be here for a year. We study or 
have classes I I hours a day. Two other 
fellows are here-Frank Watenpaugh 
and Alan Perry. Is there any way I can 
get Harry Cattrell's address?" 

~ 
Sgt. Alex (Rogers) Regas wri tes from 

Richmond, Va.: 
"Was promoted to corporal last 

month and now am a Sgt. Would likz 
to say hello to some of my budd ies , 
Lt. Joe Cobb, Jack Jenkins, and also 
Dick Ball, who is up at Camp Roberts. 
Saw that A. D. Henahan is now one of 
us. Bet he livens up the se rvice as much 
as he did State! I don't know if Bud 
East , Fred Smith, and Red Williams are 
still there but I' d like to say he llo to 
them. (Fred Smith left with the 38 fo; 
bas ic and O.C.S .-L.C.P.) 

"We've been taking the usual typhus 
and cholera shots. Am getting used to 
the continua l pu nctu ring-it must have 
para lyzed all my nerves. 

' 'These southerners have been nice to 
me an,? I'm gett in g attached to Ri ch
mo nd . 

~ 
Lt. W. H. Ross wrote from a ship on 

the east coast: 
"Ens. Barney Carmen completed the 
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course in Naval Communicati ons at 
Boston and stood very hi gh in hi s class. 
He was selected for additional trainin g 
in Aviation Communications and then 
wi ll have duty afloat. 

"Ens. George "Bud" Thompson is in 
Boston at the Naval Finance and Sup ply 
School. He is to fini sh in Jun e. 

"Saw Ed (Buzz) Smythe in Chicago 
last fall. He was stationed at Great 
Lakes. I've just been made Supply Of
ficer of this (?) ship.'' 

~ 
Ens. Wm. S. Miller of the class of 

1940 wrote one of those censored let
ters. Hi s ma il goes throug h Fleet P.O., 
New York : 

"The trip was uneventful except for 
the ever present tension that always ac
compan ies a convoy. We arrived safely 
and I land ed a really swe ll job, disburs
ing. Am happily situated with exce ll enl 
quarters, foqd that's A-1, a nd really 
wo nderfu l fe ll ows to work with (but no 
Aztecs here, unfortunately). 

"As my location is secret I ca n on ly 
say that the people here are most inter
est ing, the country picturesq ue in a bar
ren sort of way, and the climate quite 
tolerable. I've had some interesting 
contacts with the natives in line of duty 
and socially. But, life has been without 
the expected sort of 'exciteme nt' that 
war usua ll y br in gs. · 

" 'Excitement' is made up for here by 
plenty of really hard work by the fellows 
in the Sea Bees. These boys 'put out' 
for Uncle Sam in a big way by working 
long hours at tough jobs under tryin g 
conditions. They deserve all and more 
of the credit they are gett in g in the 
home papers." 

~ 
In the last News Letter we said that 

1st Lt. Delmar L. Dyreson, Chaplain in 
the Army in North Africa, had never 
attended San Di ego State College. We 
were in error as he graduated with an 
A.B. in Liberal Arts from State in Au
gust 1939. We are glad to claim him 
and add hi s name to the AZTECS IN 
'SERVICE. Now, a ll we need is hi s pic
ture. Perhaps he can have his folks mail 
us one.-L.C.P. 

~ 
Jesse Osuna, who is "somewhere in 

the Southwest Pac ific," has recently 
made a double jump and is now Bat
talion Sergeant Major in Personn el. He 
writes : 

" I ca n' t say exactly where I am except 
that it is below the equator. The peo
ple here a ll speak French, the official 
language; the waters are full of man
eating shar ks, and we eat al l the coco
nuts we want! 

"When this mess is over and I can 
return to San Di ego I am going back to 
State to fini sh up my educa tion. 

"Please remember me to Dr. Brown 
(Mrs.) and tell her that the Fre nch I 



learned from her is certainly coming in 
handy now. And you, Dr. Post, are 
doing marvelous work in getting out this 
paper which means so much to us over 
here. Keep it up as long as you can 
and go~d luck to you! Au revoir. J esse 
Osuna. 

~ 
From Pvt. Chas. Bradshaw, who is at 

Camp Robinson, Arkansas: 
"Quite a few of the E.R.C. that left 

school on the 17th of March are sta
tioned here. Among them are Ray 
Berry, Jim Hurley, Corny Swifi, Orcutt 
Hover, and yours truly. We are to take 
eight weeks of bas ic training here and 
then we will be shipped to other camps 
for more advanced training." 

~ 
M/ Sgt. Loy L. Flor is sti ll "down un

der." His brother, Kenneth, is in air 
crew training at the University of North 
Dakota. Thanks, Mrs. Flor, for sendi ng 
their addresses.-L.C.P. 

~ 
Dick Brewer, Pvt., writes from the Uni· 

vers ity of Washin gton : 
" I am stil l a private in t he meteor 

ology course at the University of Wash
ington. 

"Qu ite a few State boys are here with 
me, Ted Livingstone, Art Calmon, Al 
Marrs, Bruce Dorsch, and Bill Bramble. 
We have a smal l State College up here. 

"We live in frat houses taken over by 
the army. We are "surrounded" by 
so rority houses. What a fate! Every 
Saturday we play touch football with 
the sorority g iris from across the street. 
They are rea ll y swe ll to us. In what 
other outfit but the air corps could you 
get a deal like this? 

" Don 't let me give yo u the idea we 
don't work. This gay life is only on Sat
urday afternoons and Sunday. The rest 
of the week we are so busy that we 
don't have a minute to ourselves. 

"Tell the boys who are left at State 
to stick with the drilling. It is the most 
important thing they can learn right 
now. Also , tell them to take every op
portunity to command the flight. It is 
the best experience in the world. 

"Every man who wa nts to can com
mand a flight during our drill period of 
two hours. 

"Tell Mr . Baird that I have talked with 
Dr. Utterback, head of the physics de
partment and the meteorology program 
at the University . He says he knows 
Mr. Baird well from the last war when 
he was picked to teach some courses. 

"P. S. Tell my Delta Pi Beta frat 
brothers to keep at least one man on 
the campus for the duration. Old '4-F' 
Jack Jackson should be there for quite 
a while. I think State needs him more 
than the Marines." 

~ 
Pvt. · James R. Hurley wrote from 

Camp Robinson, Arkansas: 

"Today we were activated as an In
fantry Combat team-the advantages 
of the E.R.C.! J" 

~ 
Pvt. Howard J. Quam writes from 

Camp Robinson: 
"Well, here I am in the great frat. 

I'm located here for basic tra in ing and 
it's quite a place-trees all over in a 
sort of a 'park landscape.' There are 
fellows here from every E. R. C. a nd 
college in the U.S.-no fooling. 

"Pat Kelly is in the medica l corps 
here. I am unassigned as yet. · We 
probably will all end up in the infantry. 

"Say hel lo to the Mediterranean ge
ography class for me." 

~ 
Barney Newlee has been promoted to 

PhM2/c up at Farragut, Idaho. He 
wr ites: 

"Now I have caught up with my fra
ternity brother, Tom McGraw. He had 
the bunk next to mine when we station
ed at the Naval Hospital in San Diego . 
I guess he is in the thick of things now 
that he's with the Marines. (How about 
sending us Kenny Hale's real address." 
L. C. P.) 

~ 
Ens. Winifred M. Smith writes from 

Long Beach: 
"Roosevelt Base has certa inly given us 

ten new Wave officers a royal welcome. 
We were all assig ned to Communica
tions work but last week I was told 
after an intervi ew to report to the Aide 
to the Commandant's office the next 
morning. Th e work there is fascinating 
and I feel very fortunate to have this 
opportunity to learn so many new things 
about the Navy and working in that 
busy office is a much more complete 
indoctrination course than any school 
could give. 

"Ran across Ens. Howard Shaw, an 
ex-Stater, who is on the Base. The first 
thing he asked me was whether I re
ceived the News Letter. 

"We are finding out that Navy hours 
are long but some way it doesn't seem 
long when there is important work to be 
done. 

"Lt. John Perry is also up here as per
haps you know-in charge of the ath
letics and recreation of Stark Center on 
the Base . 

"Am looking forward to the next issue 
of the News Letter which I realize isn't 
a new or unique statement but never
theless true." 

~ 
A/ C Robert Harvey writes from Eagle 

Field, Dos Palos, California: 
"Just received No. 13 A.N.L. Was 

sure glad to hear about Ernie McAnulty. 
He and Wally and I used to run around 
together when we were in Hoover Hi . 

"Probably by the time you get this I 
will have my first solo out of the way 
and wi ll be we ll on my way to becoming 

a hot pilot, as the guys here call it. 
"I never realized when I was helping 

Mary Lou Thompson mimeograph the 
News Letter that the fellows appreci
ated them so much until I started re
ceiving them myself. Keep up the good 
work, Doc! 

" By the way, would you send Ernie 
McAnulty's address to me? 

"Good lu ck to all the guys in the 
service, especially the Delta Pi Beta 's." 

~ 
From Cpl. John Fox (overseas) to Dor

othy Ferguson: 
"You probably know that in one of 

the News Letters they sent us Aztec 
stickers. Well, now ... where's a sol
dier gonna put a sticker? No suitcase, 
no windshield (except maybe on a peep) 
and darn few I st Sgts. will let a sticker 
like that be put on barracks windows (if 
there are any windows and we don't 
hav~ any), so where is the sticker gonna 
be put? Can't let it go to waste. Fox 
of the Weather Squadron . . . The Fight-
ing Feathermerchants ... has so lved 
this dilemma. On the fibre lining of the 
steel helmet is the only suitable spot for 
this wo rthy emblem. Nuf sed. 

" I won't bother to proof read this. 
You are so good at it." 

~ 
Lt. Lawrence Madalena writes from 

Fort Eustis, Ya.: 
" Bu t the ways of the army are strange 

at times-to say the lea st-and so, with 
a couple hundred other strapping new 
2nd leuys, I'm cooling off and twiddling 
my thumbs at Fort Eustis. 

"We 're slowly-painfully slowly-be
ing sent out, either directly overseas or 
to another camp in the U. S. to train 
recruits. 

"Meanwhile, we're undergoing a de
lightful 4-week course in Junior Com
mando tactics, designed to supply bulg
ing biceps for shaveta ils. (By the way, 
I haven't shaved mine yet.) One of the 
newest additions to the 'toughening' 
routine is crawling along on our stom
achs while Eustis' experts (J hope) fire 
36 inches above us with .50 cal iber ma
chine guns. (The idea is to teach us not 
to lose our heads while under fire .) 

" My address is AAAORP. (Nope , 
Doc, I didn't burp!)" 

~ 
Ralph R. Small has been promoted to 

Major. He is of the class of '3 I. Wis~ 
I could say what branch of the army he 
is in-it sou nds interesting now that he 
probably is overseas.-L.C.P. 

~ 
James Kinsella, Lt. (jg), shot dowri 

two Jap planes. He is recuperating 
from injuries, including a back burn. 

~ 
Mabel Grant Hazard sent two more 

addresses-Capt. Wallace Springstead 
of the Marine Corps, is ih ·the South 



Pacific, a nd Capt. Richard Lee Couh 
is.;in.' Great Falls, Mont. 

' ~ 
· I st Lt. Garry W. Meeker wrote from 

North Africa saying t hat he wo uld like 
to get some ma il , a lso tha t he had seen 
Ernie McAnulty. He said Jack Frost was 
flying a big one and that Ernie was fl y
ing a fast one. 

Lt. Chas. Caston wrote one of those 
V-Ma il (terri ble to read) letters from 
Hawa ii. "As for myse lf I am sti ll going 
on a ll 18 cylinders and having a hel l of 
a good time. The y say that Lt. Law
rence Burke is 'down under'. " 

~ 
A/ C Dona ld K. Ma jor writes from 

Grand Rapids, Michi ga n: 
. "Ted Thomey of the San Francisco 

Chronicle se nt me the 12th edition of 
the News Letter. 

" I have been in the best 'resorts' the 
Army offers in Florida and have associ 
ated with ma ny swe ll men. I wo uld li ke 
to hear from Bob Exter a nd Bob Myers." 

~ 
C pl. Maurice J. Kahan wr ites from 

Shreveport, La .: 
"We have finished ou r regular two 

months maneuvers a nd have to stay over 
two more month s train ing. The weather 
hasn' t been so bad of late exce pt the 
heat bring s out millions of bugs and 
snakes. They say it gets eve n worse 
later on but I don't see how it can. 

"Te ll Mi ss Smith I'm sorry I didn 't get 
a cha nce to come back and see her." 

~ 
Pvt. W . A. Cassin writes fr om Oregon 

State C ol lege, Corval lis: 
" I took a few tests and evidently I 

was lu cky beca use I ended up in college 
taking the Army 's specialized traini ng 
program. I am slated for electrical en
gineer ing. As for 'cuts,' they are out 
for the duration." 

~ 
Pvt. Robert D. St. Morr is writes from 

Camp Barkeley , Texas: 
" It has bee n my good fortune to be 

se lected for training as a medical so l
dier in the MRTC. I shall refrain from 
remonstrati ng the 'Lone Star State .' Be
fore I am through I shall be familiar with 
a ll of the ad ministrative work of th e 
Army-Pay Ro ll , Service Record, Logis
tics, ·Morning Reports, Roster Data, Per
son nel Records, Military Sanitation, etc . 

" My brother, Wayne, ha s been pro
moted to staff sergeant. He is in Hono
lu lu and is attending a specia l school 
ther~ . Heard from Willie Trask a nd 
Joe Campbell. Paul Fern vi sited my 
fo lks and sa id he would look up my 
brother while in Honolulu. 

" It's reall y swell, the way the Aztecs 
stick together." 

~ 
' 'Pvt. Earl J. Cantos writes fro m Camp 

Wol te rs , Texas: 
"Here we a re in beautiful (?) Texas. 

We cou ld say a lot of thi ngs about 
Texas but why swear on Sunday? (I s it 
true that down in Texas you can stand 
in mud up to your knees a nd at the 
sa me t ime have dust blowing in your 
eyes?- L. C.P.) 

" Here are th e addresses of Pvt. Fran
cis V. Howell, Nick Stamatopoulos, Paul 
M. Arriola, F. X. King , Chas. T. Kruse, 
Wayne Kenaston, Al W ill iams, Robert 
G. Kelly, and W. R. Simonsen." (Thanks 
for all the addresses and we have an
swered all of the ir requests for addres
ses.- L.C.P.) 

Pvt. Manuel M. Doria writes from 
Vancouver, Wash.: 

" I was very fortunate in being sent to 
the medical detachment since I was pre
pa ring for pre-dental while a ttending 
'State. Most of our basic training deals 
with med ici ne. 

" Let me know if there a re a ny other 
Aztecs here." (Yes , there are about 
th ree others but I can't think who they 
are.- L.C.P.) 

~ 
Pvt. Donald J. Crouch writes from 

Camp Carso n, Colo.: 
"As yo u probably a lrea dy know we 

San Di ego fellows at Camp Carson are 
'mule skinn ers.' Yes, we have a mul e to 
groom a day. Chris Franovich, a fellow 
Stater, is here also." 

~ 
A/ C Geo. C. Knapp writes from Co r

pus Christ i: 
" I can eas ily understand why San 

Diego is so full of Texa ns. I am looking 
forward to leaving Texas almost as much 
as I am . looki ng forward to receiving my 
wings . 

" I put in for fighters and wa s selected 
for the Marine Corps which didn 't make 
me a bit mad. 

"Th ere are quite a number of Aztecs 
on the base. Among th em are Jack 
Bartholdi, Joe Ir ick, George Peck, For
rest Brown, Ken Coleman, and many 
others ." 

~ 
Pvt. Pat Kelley writes from Cam p 

Robinson: (He's one of the 38 .-L.C. P.) 
"Well, Doctor, yo ur Machiavellian 

predictions have materialized . Here I 
a m in the bloody army-bloodier than 
you think-I'm in the Medica l Corps. 
You are a lready aware of my se ntiments 
but I am forced to confess t hat this is 
a n extremely lovely camp. The inmates 
li ve in little bungalows known as 'huts.' 
I'm upon a high hi ll ; the rest of the boys 
are about a mile down the road-Hur
ley, Orcutt, Cook, Smith, Quam and 
some others. Imagine! Three months' 
confinem en t with Ouam-wotta break! 
Most of the boys look a bit different in 
the ir un iforms but O uam is stil l Ouam! 

"The trip across Texas wa s uneventfu l 
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----a nd above that, the sky. 
" It may seem pa radoxica l to yo u but 

actually, I have heard more backwoods 
accent and hillbilly twang in San Diego 
than I have heard here in the heart of 
the backwoods. 

"Of all the many undesirable aspects 
of army life the worst of a ll is of an 
a ud itory nature. You can 't get away 
from the sound of whi st les, bu gles , 
trampin g feet, snoring males, profane 
se rgean ts, and inarticu late corporals. At 
any time of th e day or night yo u can 
hea r one of th ese ." 

~ 
Lt. Lee B. Wi ll iams wri tes from G eiger 

Fie ld, Wash. 
"Whe n Barney Newlee sa id he was 

t he only Aztec left in the far north he 
was very much mistaken. 

"You probably never knew me, Doc, 
but I was there fro m '3 7 to '40 when I 
transfe rred to Cal. I was ta king pre
eng ineering and played in t he band . I 
doubt al so if you have a picture of me 
but I'l l get around to sending one some 
time. 

" I hard ly ever hear of any Aztecs 
being in the Engrs., especia lly the Avn. 
En grs. You kn ow , we're the ones who 
bui ld the fi elds so the boys can 'keep 
'em fl yin g'." 

~ 
U. Rudolph M. Morales writes fro m 

Washi ngton, D. C .: 
" In the last month I have run across 

the following forme r Staters: ·Byr·on 
Lindsley, Ens ign Mildred Robertson, Lt. 
Cha s. Kerch, Lt. Berna rd Siner, and a 
few others fr om back home. 

"Where I am going soon I wi ll want 
the News Letter more than ever." 

~ 
Flight Officer Joseph K. Robbins, who 

used to be in the 25 1 st, is now at Boise, 
Idaho. 

"Would like to say hello to Lt. Dick 
Bate, Lt. Bob Logan, Lt. Art Brindley, 
a nd Lt. Johnny Lamont. Greeting s to 
Dea n C. E." 

~ 
Weldon M. Lewis, Lt. A-V(S) USNR, 

wr ites from the Universi ty of Washing
ton: 

"To start from th e begi nn ing I should 
start with indoctri nation at Dartmouth . 
Here I spent two months with Hal 
Grant, Ross Evans, and •Byron Taylor. 
All four of us fr om San Diego and three 
from State . Both Hal and I were Phi 
Lambda Xi's together. Ross Evans and 
I taug ht in the science department at 
'San Di ego High before going into the 
Navy . All three of us went from Dart
r'louth to Chicago to the Nava l Aviation 
School. From Chicago Ross went to 
Oakland and Hall and myself were se nt 
to Columbus, Ohio, where we spent two 
months learning how to teach the recog
nition of air and surface craft at O hio 
State University . Hal we nt from here 



to Corpus Christi and here I am at the 
University of Washington. We are both 
teaching recognition . I am at a Flight 
Preparatory School where the cadets 
first start their training program. 

"Hungerford must have written his 
letter to .you before Hal and I met him 
at Ohio State. While here I saw Frank 
Petrich, art teacher from San Diego 
High , and Norman Rock, a charter mem
ber of Phi Lambda Xi. Bot h P'etrich and 
Rock were still in training when I was 
detached. They will most likely end up 
teaching recogni t ion somewhere." 

~ 
Lt. (jg) Harold P. Lasher, USNR, 

writes trom the Un ivers ity of Arizona : 
" I was on duty at the Section Ba se, 

Sa n Dieg o, befo re tra nsfer here to N. 
T.S., Tucson, Arizona, where the 'Bear 
Down,' t he sh ip in the desert, is ou~ 
home. 

" Rece ived my commission as lieuten
a nt, junior grad e , U.S .N.R ., in December 
and remained at t he 'Section Ba se as 
Assistant Executive Officer. " 

~ 
A/ S H. Ted Reynolds writes from th e 

University of Montana: 
" I am now at the University of Mon

tana taking refresher courses in math., 
physics, Engli sh composition, hi story, 
etc. I will spend about two months 
he re , then go to Santa Ana for classifi
cation as a pilot, bombardier, or navi 
gator. 

"We were sent here from Lincoln, 
l\!ebra ska, where we received 30 days 
of basic military training. Conditions 
were pretty poor there-but here at the 
University t hings are just about perfect. 
We are addressed as 'Mister' and are 
known as aviation students (A/ S)." 

~ 
A/ C Robert F. Russell writes from 

Santa Ana Air Base: 
"Two more weeks now and then-I'm 

due for a refresher course-probably 
nea rby. Thousa nds are arriving here and 
every day you look for familiar faces in 
the fr esh party ranks. Well, I found two 
to date-Jim Hardin and Maurice Wil
son. Bot h are leaders in their squadrons 
due to t he efforts of ole 'Doc Waller,' 
former C.P.T. in structor at State. By the 
way, where is he now? And too, re
member Marvin (Red) Walker of 1940? 
He played frosh ball there under you, 
I believes. He's the adjutant of the 
squadron and also one of the leading 
athletes. 

"Lt. Charles Smith has now been 
transfe rred to Director of West Coast 
Athletic Training Center loca ted in the 
heart of Santa Ana on Eighth St. Doing 
a darn good job in keeping us in good 
shape by obstacle courses that only he 
alone could conceive. 

"Lt. Paul L. pfaff is now head Aca
demic Officer in the Fourth Wing. Saw 
him yesterday practically all day. We 

v1ere wondering about the Phi Lambda 
Xi's. Where are they? Under some 
rocks? (Come on out, you guys, and 
drop Doc a letter so we can hear from 
you." 

~ 
Charles M. Witt is now full Lt. in the 

U.S.N.R. He was among 600 re se rve 
officers selected to take flight training 
at Dalla s, Texas. 

~ 
Pfc. ValJean F. Robbins writes from 

Ouantico : 
" I have been at O.C.C. he re in 

Ouantico for four weeks now and have 
bee n plenty busy the whole t ime . War
ren Butcher is in the same class but in 
a d ifferent company. 

"Al Robbins has also been tra ns
ferred . He is at Camp Mackall, N. C. 

" P. S. Those two months I spent in 
your map rea d ing class enab led me to 
pass the map reading course here with 
a pre tty good grade. " 

~ 
Lt. Bernard T. Harmer is with a bomb

er sq uadron in New Guinea. 

~ 
Major A. W. James wrote from Lang

ley Field, Va. He is st ill chasing th e 
elusive sub. He asks if we are going to 
publ ish complete files of the News Let
ter when t he wa r is over. He thinks it 
would be a wonderful idea. So does 
everyone here , but we all know that th e 
real lette rs have not yet been written. 
Th ey can be when t he censorship is 
li fted. And we are all hoping.-L.C .P. 

~ 
Pvt. Warren C. Golson writes from 

Keesler Field, Mississippi: 
" Here we are, a sad remnant of th e 

first 38 ERC's. (Not to be confused 
with 1938 frosh football team .-L.C.P.) 
Thi s bunch were assigned here for basic 
training. It is the Army Air Corps, O.M. 
Divi sion. 

"Doc, it is interesting to note how 
much of the stuff we learned in Geog . I 
has its practical application on this trip . 
Few of us had been into this country 
before but those who had had "Ele
ments" kn ew what to look for as to 
climate, vegetation, etc. 

"We drilled for an hour and a half 
in the rain but due to the fact that 
Uncle Sam provides you with the proper. 
clothing, we came in dry . 

"Doc, for the information of other 
ERC's, I will say that here it doesn't 
Mea n a thing-however, we have more 
than held our own. Physically, we are 
O.K. except for slight colds, our morale 
is excellent; we drill better than other 
'rookies,' and we have a decided edge 
when it comes to calisthenics. We did 
very well on the tests. Our 1.0.'s ranged 
from I 08-146." 

~ 
Pvt. Leonard Cosgrove writes from 
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Keesler Field: 
"Privates Warren Golson, Milton Ma

gill, Paul Marsden, Czar Rafalovich, 
Charles Rodenbaugh, and Wm. Spencer 
are also here. We can't wait until that 
swell summer weather hits us." 

~ 
A/ C John E. Rockey writes fro m Boc:i 

Ra to n Field, Fla. : 
"I am now an aviation cadet in the 

ground forces in the meteorology de
partment We ' ll be sent to our techni
cal training school at some co lleg e. Th e 
air corps is sure different from our army 
tra in ing that I was going through at 
Camp Adair." 

~ 
Pfc. George R. Oake 1s 1n Wee

ha wken, N. J . 
~ 

Capt. Charles D. Holliday 1s at Fort 
Bli ss, Texas. 

~ 
Clinton E. Smith is still with Pa n 

American up at Oakland. John Shepherd 
is also with Pan -American and Clifford 
Croome is at Cal . Cliff says that John 
Axelson and Charles Davis are with 
N.A.C.A. at Palo Alto . 

Lt. George Farina was in San Fran
c isco but is now in Hawaii. 

Clinton (Kit) recent ly had his fir st 
flight to Honolulu . (All of the above 
from the Kit 'Smiths-L.C .P.) 

~ 
Lt. Wallace McAnulty writes from 

the South Pacific: 
The letter with the pictures was re

ceived today with a hearty welcome. 
Sha des of Will Rogers! You really spin 
a rl can loop. I imagine it would be 
grea t exercise but I'm kind of handicap
ped for want of a rope. Guess I could 
get one of my chief's boys to fi x me up 
a bark rope. You know they are quite 
handy people. They can make practi
cally anything out of nothing. 

You are right about us wondering 
about the mail at times. We always 
figure we have mail on the way and 
somehow it never gets here. 

I'll bet the Dad's Day dinner had 
quite a few faces missing didn't it? I 
hope I'm lucky enough to be able to 
attend ne xt year's dinner. The only 
thing is that, the way I see it I won't be 
e ligible to get home for another year 
a nd a half. I rather hate to think of 
t hat as a future, yet we have made it 
t hrough 30 months. Another 18 won't 
be so bad. (Wally, I want to put in 
my bid early. Will you be my son at 
the next Dad's Day dinner that you can 
atte nd? I'll use all of the drag I can 
to get a good seat for you. L.C.P.) 

You say I should weigh about 200 
pounds. Its a cool 185 I am . I guess 
t hi s drilling men in the proper way to 
hit the dirt when running and under fire 
keeps me down around the waist line. 

We do eat pretty good but man 



alive a guy can get tired of army chow. 
Just to look an egg in the face that 
ha sn't been powdered-what a day that 
will be! 

I guess Ernie has had some time since 
he has been in Africa. It seems as 
though th e only news I get of him is 
what you a nd my mother write. I 
haven't heard from him for quite a 
whi le but from what I have hea rd, hz 
did pretty well by himself before he got 
hurt. 

I saw a clipping of Jim McColl the 
other day. He seems to be makin g out 
pretty well-an Air Medal and the Oak 
Leaf Cluster on it! Captain Jim McCoi l 
too by golly. 

Here is the only picture I have had 
taken since arriving here. It was taken 
by a loca l native and it looks as though 
he didn't know too much about th e art 
of picture tak ing . I'll call it "pa u" a nd 
tha nks for writing. Aloha, Wally. 

~ 
Joyce Cunningham, 3rd Officer, 

WAAC, wrote to Miss Amsde n: (From 
Daytona Beach, Fla.) " ... The News 
Letter is one of the best ways I know of 
keeping up wi th my fri e nd s. I know 
several times it brought me news of 
W AACS that were in the sa me Post I 
wa s in. Lt. Margaret Redelings was 
here fo r some time before I realized it. 
Yo u ca n co ntact her by writi ng her at 
the 2nd WAAC T ng . Center. She is a 
mess officer and is enjoying her work 
ve ry much. 

Much ha s happened since I joined 
the WAACS-much hard work , but 
many interestin g experiences and much 
fun . 

Each time I receive a new roster of 
my company I look hopefully for a 
fam ili ar name. From some of t he let
ters I have received, it looks as though 
by June I shall not be disappointed. 

Am looking forward to the time when 
I can come home to see the AZTECS 
IN SERVICE Panel. 

~ 
Ens. J. H. Halsey is at the mine depot 

in Yor ktown, Va. 
~ 

Willard W. Trask is at Northwestern 
U. and he recommends that our students 
concentrate on Math , Physics, Geogra
phy (wea th er courses especially) and 
Ph ys. Ed. Al so, lea rn to use Bowdich
and use the Naut. Alman. accurately. 
You r fri ends, Willard, Joe, Sam, Ralph 
(Plea se send the rest of the names. My 
memory is fa iling me. L.C .P.) 

~ 
Charles M. Witt is a full Lt. in the 

U.S.N.R . and he is taking fl ig ht training 
down in Dallas . 

~ 
Pvt. Robert Wils.on is at Fresno and 

wi ll soon be transfe rred to Meteorolog y 
School. A/ C Maurice G. Wilson is at 
Santa Ana. 

Pvt. Hughes Hill is at Camp W allace , 
Texas. 

~ 
A/ C Robert K. Cleator left St. Marys 

for N.A.S. at Pa sco, Washington. He 
sa id t hat Robert Griffin had left for 
Corpus Christi . 

Pvt. R. A. Ganger is a t Camp Rob
erts, Calif. Say hello to the Phi La mbda 
Xi's . 

~ 
Pvt. Chas. Patrick Bradley wrote fro m 

Lowry Field , Colo. He is in photogra
her's school. He wa nts the address of 
Paul Hayes of National C ity. He sa id 
Pvt. James R. Beers left for Clearwater , 
Fla . 

~ 
A/ C Howard Dempsey is in Ma rana, 

Arizona. Met Charlie Smith at Santa 
Ana. Say hello to Clare nce and And y. 

~ 
Pfc. Pedro C. Siguenza (U . 'S. Marine 

Corps) "arrived safely overseas." 
~ 

Pvt. Maron E. Lee is at Fort Bli ss, Tex. 
~ 

A/ C Gene G. Hartley is at Santa 
Ana . 

~ 
Lt. Robert (Bob) Durbin is a battery 

office r at Ca mp Davis: 
"Te ll Clarence and Andy hello fo r 

me. If any State fe ll ows come to O.C. 
S. here (AA) tell them to look me up. " 

~ 
Pvt. Franklin Alverson is at Ca mp 

Mackall, N. C ., a nd wr ites: 
" I am down here in the Air Borne En

gineers. We are supposed to be glide r 
troops but we wa lk ou r legs off. Last 
week we got our first pay. Never was 
so glad to see a greenback." 

~ 
Pvt. Raul Callo, one of the E.R.C. 

rien, wrote from Fresno. With him at 
the Air Corps Reception Center are: 
Quentin E. Goldstein, Lewis A. Hillyard, 
Harry T. Harvey, Clarence Bach, Ed
mund L. Flood, Orville P. rBall, and Or
ville L. Hill. 

~ 
Lt. Jerry E. Thomas has also received 

the Oak Lea f Clu ster in North Africa 
for "the destruction of enemy a ircraft 
and successful bombing mission s ;n 
North Africa ." (Be sure to let us know 
of all decorations received by our Az
tecs . They get blue sta rs on their pic
tures on the Panel. L.C.P.) 

~ 
Ernest Kirkpatrick, Y2c, is still here in 

San Di ego. He writes that Robert Caul
field is at Rad io School in Port Blakeley, 
Wash. 

I st Lt. George E. Pi burn was awarded 
the Air Medal at the Hq . of the Eighth 
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Air Force in London . (Anothe r blue 
sta r. L.C.P.) 

Ens. Charles W. Stooke is at the Sec
tion Base in Santa Barbara. 

~ 
Pvt. Albert Couvrette is stationed at 

Camp Callan, and Pvt. John F. Cou
vrette is at Keesler Fie ld , Mi ssi ssippi. 
Their two brothers, George and Joe, are 
both captai ns. 

M/ Sgt. Loy L. Flor wrote fro m Aus
tralia: "You can chalk up this acciden
ta l meetin g of two Aztecs on thi s side 
of the world . J ust a day after 1st Lt. 
Reginald Davis wrote yo u, we met , quite 
by accident. Had a brief chat before 
he had to leave for his station. Let' s 
have lots more of those letters." 

~ 
Pvt. John A. Orcutt, who left with 

the first E.R.C. group, is at Camp Rob-
1nson. 

~ 
Pvt. Bartow B. Morris is at Drew Field, 

Fl orida. 
~ 

Ens. Lincoln G. Rock is at the N.A.S. 
in Till amook, Oregon . 

" I stopped at Moffett Fi e ld on my 
way north and di scovered that Bruce 
Davis is now sta ti oned at Watsonvill e." 

~ 
Ph.M.3/ c James D. Wood is at the 

Naval Medical School, Bethesda , Md . 

~ 
Pvt. Blake Vandewater is at Cam p 

Ha le, Colo. 
~ 

Capt. Otto W. Wolgast writes from 
Camp Davis, N. C. : 

" I' m at the A.A. School at Cam p 
Davis. Got a commendation from t he 
commanding general for work on ca
mouflage (San Diego). 

"The sunny (?) South has been any
thing but." 

Ens. Edwin Barker ha s moved down 
to Cambridge, Mass. 

~ 
Sgt. Geoffery Rothero is st ill at 

Ca mp Lockett , Calif. (Note the new 
rate. L.C. P.) 

Pvt. V. W. Kenaston is at Ca mp Wol
ters, Texa s. 

~ 
Pvt. James R. Hurley wr ites from 

Camp Robinson: 
" Here I am an Arkie! Taki ng Inf. 

Basic. Right now I'm in the hospital 
with pne umonia." (Tough luck, Jim. 
You need a more southern climate
perh aps Florida or better yet , Louisiana. 
L.C .P.) 



Pvt. Jack Bahl writes from Camp 
Strongs, Mich., where Nils Winther and 
Bob Davis are also located. The nearest 
town is 33 miles away and there are no 
recreation facilities at the camp. 

~ 
A/ C W. E. Langford writes from 

Santa Ana. "It is very interesting but 
they work the dickens out of us ." 

~ 
Lt. Sid J. Colvin writes from Camp 

Swift, Texas. He ha s become the father 
of Sidney Di ane Colvin. Mrs. Colvi n 
(Marjorie Jane Mil y, '40) and Sidney are 
"Deep in the Heart of Texas." 

Sid asked us to change the Pvt. in the 
la st address to something else. (H e 
graduated from Ft. Benning and is now 
a 2nd Lt. Congratulations to you and 
best wishes to Sidney Diane!! L.C .P.) 

~ 
A/ C Joseph R. Moran writes from 

Grider Fie ld, Arkansas: 
"The courses at State in Ph ys ics, 

Chemistry, a nd Math provided me wi th 
even more than the army req uired." 

~ 
A/ C Horace Walton writes from Cor

pus Christi, Tex as: 
" I met Bill McKinley the fir st thing 

when I arrived here. He has decided to 
cast hi s lot with the Marines. Hope to 
see George Peck and Ed Totten." 

~ 
Pfc. Jack Welch writes from North 

Africa: 
" Have been here six months now. At 

prese nt we are livin g in a cork oak forest 
which is quite sim ilar to some spots I 
know back hom e. Th ere is little under
brush and the forest thins out to a park 
landscape . It is really beautiful country 
though bare and war at times seems 
very far away. From Bob Wade's de
scription he must be a little further 
north th an I am. 

"Good luck a nd good hunting to Lts. 
Archie Johnston and Don Phillips." 

~ 
Pfc. Charles Hilliard wri tes from North 

Africa: 
" I finally took the wet step and land

ed 'Somewhere in North Africa.' I only 
wis h I could speak Fre nch or the sign 
language. W hen this war end s, you will 
know it before we do because we just 
don't get news. 

" Doc, why don't you take it easy on 
those stude nts so they can take time out 
to wr ite to an old Omega Xi? (Chuck, 
those fellows you are talki ng about are 
just not on the campus. Honestly, I 
walked across the campus with I st Lt. 
Robert Cozens before he made the ho o 
a nd he and I got clear across it witho~t 
a single student speaking to him. None 
of them knew him. You would be a total 
stra ng er in those parts. L.C .P.) 

"Thi s country is quite different from 
what I thought it would be. Say hello 

to th e Omegi Xi' s, especially Squirt 
Wilson and Norman Wier. 

"Your G.I. stude nt, Chuck." 

~ 
Lt. Bruce W. Kurtz writes from Camp 

Gra nt, Ill . 
" I was sent to the Med. Admin. Corps 

O.C:S. at Camp Barkley, Texas. Here 
our job is to give new trainees their 
basic training so most of my work is in
structing . 

"My brother, Malcolm, is in North 
Africa, and he recently became a fa
ther." (That makes three brand new 
Aztecs I have run across in this editing 
business in the last hour . Congratu la
tions-and best wishes to all three. L. 
C.P.) 

~ 
Capt. Ben L. Parker wrote from over

seas (?) via Seattle: 
"Th oug ht yo u would be interested to 

know· that I ran into Francis Milligan 
and Robert Gray at Ft. Randel working 
with the na vy as civ ilians. Of a ll t he 
places to meet former classmates in a 
blinding snowstorm . We had chow in 
the Officers' Mess and spen t the after
noon chewing the rag about home and 
State College. We strug gled through 
the snow to my ship a nd I gave them 
the dope about fl ying up here . 

"We had all taken the C.A.A. flight 
tra in ing together out at State. Fl yin g 
up here is a bit different from that at 
'State. 

"Am ho pi ng to get back and visit the 
campus in May or June . It will be my 
first vis it there in 16 months . I am 
looking forward to seei ng you and tell
ing you personally how much the News 
Letter has meant to me." (And I'll be 
very happy to show you the blue star 
on our Panel which indicates that you 
have been decorated. Also we wan t a 
picture. L.C.P.) 

~ 
Jean Duncan Decker, a former Aztec 

co-ed who is at 952 Sutter St., S. F., 
saw No. 13 and sent in some informa
tion about other Aztecs: 

She ha d seen Hilbert Crosthwaite and 
Bob 'Brown long ago when they were 
back at the Academy. 

Kirk Simpson is a First Cla ssman at 
the Academy and should graduate in 
June. Dan McCauley is an ensign and 
was in S. F. for a time. Ens. Spencer 
Church is a Tiberon . (His letter followed 
his first News Letter.) 

Mrs. Decker a lso wa nts to know where 
Johnny Prochaska and Dick Gilliland are. 

Th anks , Mrs. Decker. Send us any 
more info. You are now on our mailing 
li st. 

~ 
Pvt. Lester A. Monson writes from a 

Medica l Detachme nt in Modesto : 
"I was separa ted from the rest of the 

E.R.C . men at Fort McArthur and was 
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sent up here. The News Letter 1s a 
' lifter-upper' of morale ." 

~ 
Gordon R. Edwards, PhM3c, wrote 

from overseas: 
"I can't tell yo u anything of my ac

tivities because of the strict censorship. 
We have spent severa l busy months and 
we are supposed to be having a rest 
but we sti ll roll out at 6 a.m. and is it 
cold at 6 a.m.!" 

~ 
Cpl. James S. Casteel also wrote 

overseas: 
"Wish yo u could publish addresses as 

I know severa l of the fellows are in thi s 
area, if not on this island, from their 
remarks about the mosquitoes (we have 
some honeys), lizards, mud, bug s · and 
(censored). I am wo ndering if Lt. 
Whipple is the former Hoover Hi de
bater I met when I was on the sta nd for 
Grossmont. From hi s -paragraph, I judge 
we are in the same loca lity. (Yes, War
ren is the same fellow. See his letter 
elsewhere. L.C.P.) 

"Tell Lt. Lionel Chase that spi rits he re 
most as hi gh as $30 a quart-if it can 
be gotten! 

" Do cokes and fresh eggs and steaks 
st ill taste the same? How about a pool 
on th e date of th e closing of this mess? 
Wil l it be Victory in '43? 

" I'll inspect my mosquito net and 
turn in as the bugs have me whipped 
for tonight. The News Lette r highlights 
the mail ca ll. I'd ra ther have mail than 
a n issue of 'K' rations." 

~ 
Paul W. Heritage, Aviat. Radio Tech. 

2c, wr ites from Ouonset, R. I. (H e is 
ex-State r, '31 .): 

" Have been in the service almost a 
yea r and a half and at prese nt am a 
rad io technician in the Naval Air 'Serv
ice. We operate at various poin ts on 
thi s coast. When at State I took work 
in engin eering. I'm in my present job of 
helping Uncle Sam due to my interest 
in amateur radio, having help lice nse 
'W6 EG Y' in San Diego and 'W 7AFZ' 
at time of joining up." 

~ 
Mrs. Charles Byrne is st ill send ing in 

clippi ng s from the loca l newspapers just 
as Charlie used to. A good many Az
tecs are getting the News Letter be
ca use of her alertness in picking up 
names for us. Four members of her 
family are in the service. More later. 

Charles Byrne, Y2c, U.S.M.S., is at 
the Graduate Station at Portland , Ore. 
Ens. J. W. Rudrauff is there also a nd 
they are putting a Replacement Station 
in order . Charlie sa id that Vic Howard 
is sti ll at the San Di ego office but is to 
be transferred. 

~ 
A/ C Harry E. Betts was at Camp 

Haan and is now being transferred to 
Santa, Ana. 



William S. Keene is at an Ordnance 
Ammo T. C. in Mi ssissippi. He sa id 
that he saw the first group of Aztec 
E.R.C. fellows at Ft. McArthur. 

~ 
A/ C Robert K. Cleator is still at the 

N .A.S. at Pa sco, Was h. 

~ 
T. H. Milligan is sti ll at Saskatoon, 

Sask., in the R.C.A .F. 

~ 
Mrs. Alta Grant, mother of four sons 

in the service, wrote that Lt. (jg) Harold 
Grant is at Corpus Christi; Lt. '(jg) Rus
sell Grant is at Savannah, Ga ., and 
Lloyd Grant is still in the South Pacific. 

~ 
Mrs. Ruth J. Nolen sent in a picture 

of her son, I st. Lt. Chas. W. Nolen, who 
is ·in the South Pacifi c. He was at State 
in 1936 and 1937. Thanks , Mrs. Nolen . 
I wish I could put in the whole letter. 
L.C.P. 

~ 
Lt. Arthur J. Porter writes from Avon 

Park, Florida: · 
" I haven't as yet had any active 

service but after I left Advanced I drew 
a re.al combat pla ne. There is some
thing about having a crew of men al l 
your own · to work with. Te ll Lt. Lionel 
Chase for me, if yo u see him, tha t the 
co-pilot of a B-1 7 hasn't much to do. 
He ought to see a B-26. I get a kick 
out of moving aro und the B- I 7's. 

"T ell the boys in Delta Pi Beta hello 
for me and if you see my brother, Mac, 
tell him I love this B-26." 

~ 
Pvt. Norman P. Langley wrote from 

Fort Francis E. Warren, Wyoming: 
"I am up here in the Ouartermasters 

Replacement Training Center." 
~ 

S/ Sgt. Alfred Rhodes wrote from 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas: 

" I have been on the gad again but 
I am now teaching ill iterates. W here is 
Stan Weinrich? I saw George Ellis on 
the train bound for Alabama ." 

Pfc. Walter F. Thorton (Cla ss of '33 ) 
writes from Hobbs , New Mexico: 

_"There isn't anything to beat a letter 
from home except the A.N.L. I met a 
former Aztec here-Pvt. Walt Gault. 
He read the News Letter with great 
interest. Ens. Frank Quinn is in Houston 
and is to be assista nt gunnery officer on 
a ship ." 

~ 
A/ C Howard E. McBride wri tes from 

Monroe, La ., at the Navigation School: 
" I just received my honor award to

day: · It was swell-thank Jim Fairchild 
and Dusty Miller for see ing that it got 
here . (Dusty Miller is joining something 
-I think it's the WAV ES. L.C.P.) Tell 
Deans C. E. ·and A. G . and Miss Jones 
'Hello'." 

A/ C D. E. Totten, U.S.M.C.R ., writes 
from Corpus Christi, Texas: 

"There are ve ry few lawns here and 
those are Bermuda grass with patche s of 
sand showin g through. I have never 
seen a place where the glare of the sun, 
sand , and water is so terrific. 

" I was pleasa ntl y surprised on the day 
I joi ned the instrument sq uadron to find 
that Lt. (jg) Jack Kelly was an instructor 
in my group. Jack is a veteran aro und 
Corpus Christi. He and I were in Mr. 
Pfaff's public speaki ng class in the fall 
of 1940. I recall his speeches in whi ch 
he gave glowing accounts of his actions 
in the air. He is one swe ll officer and 
is admired by all his stud ents a nd the 
other officers. (Please send us his ex
act address as his last News Letter came 
back. L.C.P.) 

"I ha ve see n Bob White, Joe Irick, 
Hora.~e Walton, and George Peck 
here. 

~ 
Ens. Spencer C. Church wrote from 

Tibu ron, California: 
" I represen t Sta te at a place no one 

has ever heard of-Tiburon. It is named 
'Litt le Siberia' and 'Pneumonia Gulf.' 
We are ca ll ed t he 'du ngaree Navy.· 
Imagine me in the midst of a ll of that 
- but I love it!" 

~ 
Midshipman Kenneth A. Wade writes 

from Annapol is, Md.: 
"Ensign Jack Vogel who used to sit 

next to me in Mr. Wa lling 's class in 
1940 is my Chemistry professor here . I 
hear that Eddie Williams is going 
through reserve training at Notre Dame, 
and wi ll be an Ensign in a couple of 
months. John Williams (no relation) 
who went to State in 1940 is a 'Second 
Lieute nant. He visited here a couple 
of weeks ago." 

Lt. Philip N. Van Slyck wrote from 
Camp Richie, Md.: 

" I spent on ly my fr esh man year, 
'37-'38, at State but I know a lot of the 
old guard of those days fr om work ing 
on the Aztec with Everett Coffin, Or
ville Danforth, Orville Nordberg, Muriel 
Fenerty, Margaret Bach, and Verena 
Cron burg. 

"Would like to have Paul Pfaff's ad
dress, and also t hat of Franklin Walker." 

~ 
Lloyd Nelson Sanford, CM2/ c, writes 

from Alaska: 
"Th e News Letter has been getting a 

warm reception up here in icebound 
Alaska. I had the pleas ure of running 
across anothe r 'Aztec' in the 'Seabees' 
up here recently. He is Dr. Bill Hamby. 
He hasn't bee n in San Di ego for severa l 
years but would like to hear from some 
of his old fr ie nds. He is in th e same 
outfi t as I am so if you can include him 
on yo ur li st he wou ld appreciate it. 

'Tve been up he re near ly a year and 
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have become a 'Sourdough. ' We, up 
here, speak of the States as the 'old 
country,' and often times talk about 
what a sensation it wou ld be to hear a 
street car cla ng its bell or to see neon 
signs or a ny of the other common sights 
of c ivilization. To see the sun again ;s 
a longed-for privil ege . 

"To make it toug h on our creditors, 
our address has been changed agai n. 
My rating too, has been cha ng ed from 
CM9 / c to CM2/ c." 

~ 
Stan Weinrich wrote to Ed Herzig 

from Ouantico, Va.: "We were rescued 
from Parris Island about 10 days ago by 
a dau ntless exped itionary force a nd 
shipped up here to Ouantico. :Sixteen 
and one-half more weeks here providi ng 
that I don't get busted out before then 
and I will get a government al l-expense 
tour to the South Pacif ic a nd return!"' 

~ 
Lt. (jg) James A. Sims wrote from 

Dartmouth College: 
"We are undergoing _a very strenuous 

program from 0600 in the morning 'ti! 
2200 at night. They are going to make 
small boat operators out of us. After 
we have been here eight weeks we go 
to Princeton for another eight weeks." 

~ 
Ensign Duane E. Wilson writes fr om a 

destroyer in the Pacific: 
"Th ey rea ll y give one a clear picture 

of the traveling tha t Aztecs are doing 
in fighting th is wa r. We'll probably all 
end up as gypsies when thi s fracas is 
over. 

"I have n't rece ived a letter from 
Chuck Hilliard for over a · month, so I 
<:<uess he has taken the long wet step on 
the other side. Dick Thomas wr ites me 
regu larly, and his fl are for writi ng make; 
the letters most enjoyable. Masterpieces 
in my estimation. My duty is on a de
stroyer in the Pacific Fl eet, a nd I say 
that it can 't be beat. Say hello to all 
the Omega Xi's a nd Theta Chi' s for me. 
C:an you send me Tom McGraw's ad
dress?" 

~ 
Lt. John F. Roche wri tes from Alamo

gordo, New Mexico: 
. "One reached me in Mi am i, another 
iri Boston, and another followed me 
from Spokane to Alamogordo. Th e la t
ter is the place where they say 'even the 
chaplain goes over the hil' and of which 
Bob Hope said, 'The Army has found a 
place that G od forgot'." 

~ 
Marion Moreno wri tes from the Naval 

Hospi ta l in San Diego: 
" I received the 'News Letter' while 

doing duty at Espri to Santo Island 
(about fi ve hundred miles southeast of 
Guadalcanal) and I am su re you know 
how great it was hearing about college 
friends. Being confined to the decks of 
our destroyer, I didn' t ha ve the grand 



experience of meeting any fo rm er Stat
e rs. However my compa ny com mander 
in training was a graduate fr om State . 
and was teac hi ng in Los Angeles before 
Pearl Harbor. Hi s name is L. B. Jones. 
Give my best to the music department. 
I greatly enjoyed hearing from Mr. Le ib 
some months ago. 

"H ospita l Corps School keeps me 
plenty busy but am anxious to finish and 
return to t he base hospital 'over th e 
pond' where every ma n is needed." 

~ 
Mr. Ira F. Harbison of National Citv 

wrote about hi s son, Lt. Robert F. (Bob) 
Harbison of the class of 1942: 

He sa id that Bob had bee n commis
sioned in '41 and had been ass igned to 
a carrier . Also, Bob has been away 
from the mainland for twenty-three 
months. He added inc idental ly-tha t 
he had been c ited by Admiral Nimitz 
for "meritori ous serv ice" in the Midwav 
affa ir and again for service in the Soutr1 
Pacific. 

(That means a nothe r blue star for oL:r 
Panel. L.C.P.) 

Lt. Harold G. Hevener writes from 
somewhere in t he South Paci fi c : 

"I've gotten so used to living in a 
tent th at I don't know what I' II do when 
I wa lk into a house again, ha! ha! I 
wo nde r if th ere is any chance of gett in g 
a '42 Aztec over here? I left 'State' 
in la te '41 and I've been 'sweating out' 
one ever since. Certainly would like to 
hear from Don Peck, Gene Erdman, Fred 
Smith, and Earl All ison. Maybe the 
HOD' s wo ul d eve n drop me a lin e. Th i; 
is the damnedest place to live . The bug s 
about eat you alive and the kangaroos 
a nd wal labys run a rou nd li ke rabbits." 

~ 
Mary E. Daggett, Sp(T)3 / c, V-1 0, 

U.S. N.R ., writes from Corpus Christi, 
Texas: 

"I noticed in the last News Lette r. 
whic h was forwarded from Atlanta, that 
severa l former Aztecs are he re. I hope 
to contact them soon. We 'll have " 
grea t time discussing our a lma mater. 
Among those here are: George Knapp, 
Ken Coleman, John Steinman, and Dick 
Rash. 

"I since re ly be lieve that the News 
Letter is a wonderfu l t hin g and a ll of us 
in the service really apprec iate it . 

"In re ply to your request for a picture 
for the Pane l, I will se nd you one as soon 
as poss ible . Best regards to all on the 
campus . Tell Prof. Brooks 'hel lo ' fo r me ." 

~ 
Capt. Joe Rodney writes from "Some

where in the South Pacific": 
"I don't know as there is any news to 

write abou t , at least none we can wri te 
about . All of us seem to be in the old 
expectant mood, just waiting, waiting. 
That seems to be the hardest part of 
this war. We, as you at home, oniy 

want to fight as hard as we can, to com
plete thi s thi ng as soon as possible. 

" I note with anxiety the growing gold 
star list of Aztecs. I guess it is some
th ing we have all grown to take in str ide, 
to expect it if it comes to us pe rsona ll y, 
hut it is hard to realize t he empty places 
that must be if and when an Aztec re
un ion takes place. I guess we can on ly 
offer that fervent prayer that they didn't 
die in vain . Certa inl y we can a ll br~ 
prou dto have known them. 

"MAnu lty is as good as ever and is 
making a really fin e officer. Frank ly you 
wou ldn 't know him-he has really grown 
up-but have n't we a ll? " 

~ ,._,, 

Warren E. Whipple, 1st Lt., U.S.M.C., 
writes from "Somewhere in the Pacifi c" : 

" I have just received Number 12. It 
is a great service that you are doing a nd 
the fel lows in the serv ice really appre
ciate it. All the men in this vic ini ty 
take a look at the 'Aztec News Letter. ' 
Even no n-Aztecs like to read it. 

" I have been ou t here in the South
west Pacific for about eight months now. 
Th e Marines get that kind of jobs you 
kn ow-sittin g on some rock wa iting for 
t'1e Japs to come a long . Heaven help 
them if they pick on thi s rock for a stop
ping place. 

" If anyone attempts to te ll you about 
al l the Dorothy Lamours and beautiful 
native girls in the Sout h Pacific Islands, 
you can tell them for me tha t ' it ain't 
so.' There just a in' t no such ani ma l 
dow n here. 

"This island where I am located isn't 
much. It is d readfully hot he re al l t he 
time a nd su ltry day and night. The mos
quitoes, rats , and flies are terrific. The 
natives, such as they are, a re all dis
eased-they have every disease I ha ve 
eve r heard of and some I had never 
heard of. Nothing happens here- the 
same o ld thi ng day afte r day, month 
afte r month. Tha nks a million for th e 
News Letter. In case you have forgot
ten me I was debate manager '40 and 
'41 a nd cas hi er in the cafe in '41-
remember?" (We al l certainly do re
member you, Warre n. L.C.P.) 

~ 
Capt. Jerome Niederman writes from 

"Somewhere in North Africa": 
"I have spent quite a bit of ti me 

trave lin g a round in the a rm y, havin g 
been to Alaska, Georgia, Texas, and 
now over here in Africa, and as yet i 
have not run into anyone from home 
with the exception of Lt. Slayen who :s 
now with a censorship outfit here iri 
Africa. The fe ll ow t hat says t hat show
ers here are twe nty ce nts must have 
arrived early. The O PA d id n't work on 
that, and now we pay thirty, when we 
are close enough to a place where we 
can get one. 

" It didn 't take the Arab chi ldren, or 
the French either for that matter, long 
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to pick up a few essentia l words of the 
English lang uage. They ca n all ask for 
c'.'lndy and chewing gum in pe rfect En g
lish. Our ma in trouble is in keeping 
the m from crowding around our quarters 
a nd from getting in the way of our 
truc ks. 

" I would apprec iate it if you cou ld 
give me the address of Warrant Officer 
George Boldrick who is on an army min e 
planter somewhere-I lost track of him 
some time back , also Frank Preston who 
is a Lt:, in a Coast Artil le ry outfit some
where. 

~ 
Lt. Thomas N. Chavis wrote from the 

South Pac ifi c: 
"The News Letter is stil l arr ivin g with 

as much regularity as the 'ration truck' 
and undoubtedly, it is just as popu lar. 
At most a ny base in the Pac ific one runs 
across someone from State or San 
Di ego. Th e other afternoon a former 
Stater who had just returned from a 
submarin e voya~e up the Japanese 
coast dropped into our office. He prom
ised to drop you a lin e when he finished 
celebrating. Smedley Warfield, a Stat
er from way back, is stationed near us 
here. He is a lso in t he submari ne serv
ice. Made I st Lt. last week . Neil 
Boothby is also getting up the ladder . 
He made Captain. All Pa ul unti l later." 

~ 
Cpl. J. C. Torres (the former Sef Mu

rillo) writes from Fort Ord, California: 
" I was at the office when the News 

Letter came a long, and you ca n bet that 
I stopped to read it from end to end. 
O nce in a while I wou ld stop, g lance 
across the room to one of t he other 
clerks, exp la in it to him and tell him 
Ytho this fellow was. 

"Tomorrow, I take a physical exam 
preparatory for OCS. Wis h me lu ck. 
This year I had the privilege of manag
ing a nd being t he capta in of the Signal 
Corps basketball team." 

~ 
A/ C George G. Crawford writes from 

Santa Ana, California: 
" I had the surpr ise of my life the other 

day when I met Billy Miller, the H. 1Billy 
Miller, and no Bob Wade! I still ca n '~ 
understand how the Army managed to 
separate those two! Our group, while 
wait in g fo r pre-fl igh t, was used as a 
'test-tube' by the psychology depart
l"lent. We are the 'most-tested' group 
in the history of Santa Ana.'' 

~ 
I st Lt. Robert C. Cozens has made 

t he hop overseas . Hi s place is now taker. 
at home by Robert C. Cozens II, weig ht 
7 lbs. 4 ozs. 

~ 
A/ S Jack W. Hubbard wr ites from 

co!lege in Jamestown , North Dakota: 
"Well, Doc, here I am going to school 

aga in, only thi s time it is for Uncle Sam. 
The A/ S you see in front of my nam e: 



stands for 'Aviation Student' which 
means that I am taking a college course 
in a few pertinent subjects after which 
I will become an Aviation Cadet. Say 
hello to my brothers of Delta Pi Beta." 

~ 
Pvt. Walt Gault writes from Hobbs, 

New Mex ico: 
" I was very p l eas~d on receiving my 

first letter to see that 'My Boys,' the 
Tau De Its-had sponsored it. My best 
regards to al l of them from their ex
prexy. At the moment I'm at Hobbs 
Air Base and am 'sweating out' my ap
plication for officers candidate schooi. 
"We ll Doc-I just gotta hit the hay 
And rest mah bones for another day, 
In behalf of all Aztecs I make thi s 

toast, 
Good health and more power to you 

-Doc Post!" 

~ 
Pfc. Ed. Coleman wri tes from Fort 

Custer, Michigan: 
" I have been in the hospital since 

February 27 with scarlet fever and its 
after-effect. It will sure be good to get 
out and stretch my legs and breathe 
some unhospitalized air. Eleanor Spinold 
ha s gone the way so many girls are go
ing nov.;~days. Yes, she ha s joined the 
Waacs. 

~ 
Pfc. W. G. Robison writes from 

Huntsvi ll e, Texas : 
" It is raining now a nd promi ses to 

continue so. I was hoping to be Cali 
fornia-bound when I got my shipping 
orders but when they said we'd go by 
bus, I had a suspicion it'd be another 
Texa s location." 

~ 
A/ C Robert Nation writes from 

Cochron Field, Macon , Georgia: 
"Finally managed to complete my 

course in Primary and am now in Basic . 
This Georgia weather, at prese nt, is just 
li.ke ~?od old San Diego in the summer 
time . 

~ 
A/ C Robert C. James wr ites from 

Boca Raton, Florida: 
" I finally got my appointment as Me · 

teorology Cadet and was se nt here to a 
spot which has a repu tation for being 
(formerly) the ritziest one of a ll Florida 
society spots. It is a $3,000,000 club 
house, and I have never seen anythin g 
as nice even irr California." 

~ 
Pvt. Paul Arriola writes fro m Camp 

Wolters, Tex as: 
"As for topography, th e one hi ll on 

the Texas pla in is located be hind our 
mess hall and the Mess Sgt. had to pick 
it as the spot for his victory garden. 
No wanyone knows that is in direct op
position to the postu lates of Finch & 
Trewartha but nothing is impossible in 
t he army, given enoug h 'pr ivates.' 

"After removing one rocky fan, ten 

batholiths, and hardly denting one dike, 
the Sgt. had a victory. Now all hr:: 
needs is a garden. Doc, I wish you 
cou ld see one of our indoctrination film s 
which deals wi th the Ha ushofe r Insti
tute." 

~ 
Lt. Thomas Brent Burrell writes fro m 

Ephrata, Washi ngton: 
" I've just returned from a ni ght mi s

sion , and thou gh t I'd drop you a li ne 
before I 'turn in.' Th e position of bom
badier is very interesting, a lthough rath 
er trying at times. There is so much to 
learn about bombing that a person 
could bury his nose in a book for a life
time and st ill have vo lumes to learn . 
It's reall y great, though, being up th ere 
in the nose where yo u can see just what' s 
going on. The fin est grandstand seat in 
the wo rl d . I'm glad to hear that Bill 
Post is well and fighting. Te ll hirn to 
ho ld those Japs awhile longer 'til we can 
get a crack at t hem! Give my best 
wishes to the Sigma Delts." 

~ 
John H. (Jack) Carr, HA I / c, is with 

the Marines in the South Pacific: 
" Hi Doc! This might be some marin '~ 

addressing me (for that is what we a re 
cal led), but it is me addressing yo u, Dr. 
Post . As uninterested as I might have 
looked in your classes I would give any
thing I own to be back there-yes, eve:i 
al l the money I have on t he books and 
a ll I have been pa id si nce Decem ber 5, 
1942. 

"There is more than one way to get 
the News Letter. Lt. Chester Devore 
was over at my tent today and brought 
me No. 12. I spe nt all evening con
sumi ng it. Also Cotton Gilliland (of 
footba ll a n dtrack) is down the road 
from me about I 0 mi les. Both a re frat 
brothers of min e. 

" I have th e honor of keeping the 
Migh ty Ma rine we ll phys ically- and 
mentally too-for we have no chaplain 
permanent ly attached. That is a big 
job when they are not busy but when 
they are in there fighting you don't have 
to worry too much about t hem. Whe:i 
there is a Ja p to be killed they are th e 
meanest in town and forget all thei~ 
ai lments." 

~ 
Lt. Sheridan Rex Gorton writes from 

Los Ala mitos, Ca li fornia: 
"I am stil l in Recognition training here 

at the Air Station. Th e Navy cons iders 
recogn ition training as one of the pilot' s 
most important ground school subjects. 
To mis-identify an approaching aircraft 
or surface craft can be costly. 

Morgan Finney is just finishing up 
here. Bob Cleator is at Pasco, Wash
ington. Sam Ed Overend awh ile back. 
He was testing for Douglas, but was 
think ing serious ly of go in g back in th e 
Marines. Since the n he has gone east. 

"Norrie West is in Phoenix, Arizona, 
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in charge of Public Relations. I believe 
he is now a j.g. Incidentally you can 
leave the j.g. out of my title now, as I 
we nt to full Lieut. the first of March. 

"Keep up the good work, Dr. When 
the war is all over yo u'll be the hero of 
a terr if ic dinner party or 'sumpin'." 

~ 
Lt. (jg) Herbert Peiffer, who was our 

registrar, left for Columbia University. 
Dr . Watson has taken over hi s duties. 

~ 
Robert Cleator, A/ C, who is up at 

St. Mary's, sent down a clipping from 
the Sports Section of the San Francisco 
Examiner in which it told of the work of 
Lt. Comdr. Carl H. Young in bui ldin g 
up the cadets and instil ling the sp irit of 
combat in them. When they fin ish up 
they can do 25 .1 pushups and ch in 
th emse lves 8. 25 tim es on the average. 

"Cadets coming out of St. Mary's are 
as tou gh menta lly as they are physica ll y. 
They are spoil ing for a fi ght and t heir 
one regret is that, upon graduation, they 
must still face months of training before 
they can get the chance." 

(Thanks, Bob, and send us the names 
of · the rest of t he fellows there, es
pec ially those that are not getting the 
News Letter. L.C.P.) 

~ 
Cadet LaVerne Brown, Annapol is, Md. 

(See other letter elsewhere.) 
"Thi s one is rea ll y 4.0 and aga in you 

have cut it down without taking a ll of 
the personality and friendlin ess out of 
the letters. 

"Was certainly surprised to read that 
our assistant commissary officer is an 
ex-Sta ter. I have not looked him up yet 
but intend to in a day or two. Gradua
tion is about 120 days off .... We ll it's 
time to dr ill now. Say he llo to Dean C . 
E. Peterson and Dr. Moe for me, please." 
(Dr. Moe is a two-striper now. L.C.P.) 

~ 
Charles Miller, who was at State la st 

year, is a lso at St. Mary's and wa nts the 
News Lette r. (About 20 of the Aztecs 
who were at St. Mary 's have scattered 
out, but more are streaminq in all of the 
time. Any new fellows that check in 
there shou ld see either Ens. Bob Brown 
r.iy old pal, Remo Sabatini . How are 
or Lt. Comdr. Young. And don't forget 
you , Remo? L.C.P.) 

~ 
Pvt. W. G. Robison writes from Shep

pard Field , Texas : 
"They certai nl y move fa st in thi s 

r ' a n's army. We are on the go a lmost 
continuo usly. 

"Basic train ing for us chemica l war
fare servicemen has covered drilling, 
marching, use of gas mask, and different 
ga ses, rifle drill and bayonet drill, as 
well as many training fi lms and a fe w 
tests. 

"The wind is blow.ing today, as pc: r 
every day." 
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